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T h e dectsrotr * s to w h o r e c e i v e s t s « c o v e t e d t i t l e o f C a m p u s 
J j ^ S Q u e e n o f C C N Y w i l l h e announced F r i d a y af ternoon a t the 
^ J J ^ C a m p u s "Queen D a n c e w h i c h wi l l b e he ld in t h e -Main Lounge. 
f^y. On t h i s occasion three v e t e r a n s wi l l b e ass igned t h e task o f m a k i n g 
pen* the important c h o i c e a f t e r v i e w i n g the fa ir d a m s e l s a n d r c o n -
re I vers ing w i t h t h e m . ' . • . 
, Sh i Tne^^victorious beauty wil l be 
nt»_J: prjv«njLrfjwflfe_t^ 
be '. prizes, acclaiming h e r individual 
e MJO pOSSuOfiZ " '• """̂ ;~ " ~"7. -"" 
B y L e o F a s s f c r 
atte 









TUmiy ConoTtty the model tnan-
who discovers model mode l s ; 
2s A, recepUoa a t a famous 
personality of 
s tent world; 
3 . A fashionable outfit furn-
ished f o r t h e n i g h t b y s . metro-
politan department s t o r e ; 
4. A beautiful cosmet ic kit . 
-__ 5 . An album of records. 
(Hi I^-U-1 J'df-k' 
Allowing the future voters of the City of New York to voice their sentiments in regard to 
the Mayoralty Campaign The Ticker, after conducting a straw poll, reveafaf-that N^wr^ld Morri^ 
is the cho ice^ - the students of the Downtown Centef. A tabulation of the votes showed a poll 
ratio of five to three to two in favor of Morris, O'Dwyer and Goldstein respectively;-
— Disregarding all platform promises and propaganda, Morris was chcjser/ on the following: 
premises: support by Mayor La- ^ 
Guardia wi l l prove to be a huge L i b r a r y T o G t O S e 
factor: i n the success of Morris> -
camjjaign^ w ^ e s p r e a d fear o f the 
Selecting "The Skin of Our 
Teeth" a s the p l a y for their f irst 
combined efforts , Theatron and 
Drauisoc, the U p t o w n Dramatic 
Society, will s t a g e 
evi ls of Tammany rule wil l result 
in an as se t t o Morris; and s ta -
t ion in the Paul ine Edwards Thea-
tre on t h e evenings ot December 
7 and 8. 
dents feel t h a t Morris* political 
background and administrative 
experience prove h i s ability^ - :"~: 
In addition The Ticker poll 
showed t h a t veterans have a 
The cast , under t h e direction of 
uptowner Henry Weinstein, in-
cludes Marcy Isaacson in the role 
xrteJ AX ttus 
grai -contestants 
atioi 
b y the ir c lass 
anx ious ly 
I to t h e honor o f Campi 
$w%il of Cfty College. Repiesel i tCTg^ie 




Broadway, Hal Schott, Bernyce 





t e s . The t w o chess queens selected 
by '47 a t its dance Wednesday 
Scholl i s also act ing a s producer. 
Be ing presented for the f irs t 
t ime b y a n amateur organization, 
th i s term's production promises 
t o be a st imulat ing evening for 
"first nighters,'* w i th the three 
Terry Knnsky (brunet te ) . The 
of '48 offers Pearl Goldberg 
Evelyn S iega i (brunettes 
a s u i i i t i M f t i i f o r the 
Campus Queen. L n a IBpwlem and 
Geri Sandolf are be ing presented 
by the Forty-Timers a s their 
claim to the much desired tit le . 
two freshmen have Jet 
A n interview w i t h the three 
judges,'""Deo Alport, Phi l Flatzer 
and David Schneck revealed that 
rfvui tbeur decision wxu1 
these 
be based ~oW 
pretty face ac-
oi features 
the audience through 
the g a m u t of emotions. In" the 
hilarious f irst ac t , mammoths 
dmosamV wffl make ftefr 
pearaxice on 
the f irst t ime, and there 
mors o f other" surprises 
m o s t remain secret. A c t two, w i th 
its Atlantic Ci ty set t ing; and a 
bevy of bathing beauties will ap-
peal t o the male sector of the 
audience. The dramatic c l imax of 
A c t 3 wil l undoubtedly touch the 
heartstrings of t h e entire audi-
ence, but the 
cause ol h i s A r m y experience 
They f ee l t h a t on ly a former sol-
d i er would rea l i ze and 
t h e problems 
another serviceman. Supplement-
i n g these qualifications OT&wyer, 
a s a former poficeman 
District At torney 
knowledge ofTthe s e e d s o f N e w 
York City. I t w a s predicted that 
hacking by t h e American Labor 
Party wil l prove n o small boon 
•teH 
Goldstein supporters emphasize 
a l l holidays 




i s a part of 
f o r 
Drive i s a lready one week old, 
bonds sa l e s a t City College total 
only $7^000. ^Whae I t i s tartar t * a t 
the money gamed from the sale 
of these bonds wil l not be used 
to buy tanks and planes, i t wil l 




of the armed forces w h o are n o w 
in hospitals . 
The- names of those 
bonds or xjnore wfll be listed on *; 
chart showing t h e progress o f &*& 
drive. A pane l wi th t h e efefeftt 
name will be placed above the b e d 
o f some hospi ta l i sed serviceman. 
Students can n o w 
T o aid veterans in determining 
the m o s t acceptable employment 
rractod t*>** attention, o f special ists 
in t h e social work field. T h e y 
contend that Goldstein has the-
material we l fare of the c i ty at 
heart. ~ 
rights, the 
City College offers—a complete 
battery of all kinds of aptitude, 
preference and- specified ability 
CoMisity Smg 
A t the request of returning 
servicemen, this bureau, in co-
ordination with the Veteran's Ad-
ministration, arranges a n ap-
pointment ana a s s i g n s each vet^ 
their bonds m~ Lounge B Instead 
of Lounge A . Beads that are pur-
chased idammluass: can. _ b a credxtedL^-
to City's tota l by presenting a 
receipt in the form of 
of the i ssuing agent . 
IT a student knows any employ-
er who fol lows t h e payroll sa» lnc 
plan, p l e a s e contact the War Bond 
Committee' and t h e y wfll; in, turn 
make the necessary arrangeoMBfts^ 
to have the amount credited t o -
ward City's g o a l of $S0^tfc 
The opening guns were fired a t 
the Victory riOan P m l l y in P B T 
on Thursday by three members o f 
the Yrtn Clnh Ti ninq 
• ~ 5 « 
can not be disclosed. 
Tlcke^rwhlc1n""wiM' g o on sale" 
eran to s 
' WrsTwfajxnxedr 
vocational advisor. A 
tecHT 
H a r r y f:il-r»Tw» «nA *fr«—»»». flT^y-
300 Atteas HP 
Halloweai Party 
"Once more House Plan's An-
rroal Halloween Party w a s a great 
Kncresy," said Hal 
dent of House Plan, in a recent^ 
interview with The Ticker. "Three 
, hundred people attended and it 
vfas necessary to turn a w a y about 
<me^hasytred more-" T h e p r e s e n t 
membership at H P Is about seven 
on the ninth floor this week, are 
priced a t $1-20, 95 cents and 70 
cents . However, those—stsidents 
with Act ivi ty F e e cards can pur-
chase tickets for $1 , 80 cents and 
60 cents. These prices include the 
20% federal tax , but no discounts 
will be given on t ickets purchased 
a t the door. To all organizations 
buying blocks o f 14 tickets or 
Tnore/a 20 rt*r\i* Twfnction nn each-
$1^20 ticket will be available. 
o f "Clementine'*. "Old • " • • n r n w mterviewmg^ 
Black J o e - , - V i v e L'Amour- and ™°*e « used to oht»m j ^ o r m a -
o « « r songs m a y be heard e m s m r t = - - b o J 1 concerning fami ly s f a ^ and 
ing from Lounge A any Thursday 
man. who tpnkit nrf the part Y W l 
from 2-3. T h i s i s the Community 
Singing Hoar led b y Mr. Bailey 
Harvey of the U p t o w n Public 
Speaking Department . The pro-
gram is informal, and printed 
sheets are g iven t o everyone so 
that students can g e t to know the 
songs . 
an extensive record of work his-
t o r y and employment experiences 
This interview seeks particularly 
to &ad what the veteran himself 
thinks about various vocations 
with particular emphasis given to 
the type of job he believes hira-
*elf capable of doing and would 
tory Bonds- wil l play i n 
men from overseas, in earing for 
the sick and wounded veterans, in 
rehabilitating the dischargees, 
and in al leviating the misery of : 
the displaced and homeless in Eu-
rope. Theatron presented' a pow-;— 
erful drama by Kbrnnm Corwin; 
and a premiere of a stirring film 
on the meaning of tolerance and 





A n y student who has his own 
flection—is invited—to -
The civilian and service educa-
tional records are obtained and 
any further training—since—dts-
%tt«dred-and the associat ion m a y 
have to curtail membership be-
cause of Limited facil it ies. 
Special- events such a a trips-
^into the country are being 
discussed and plans are being 
formulated to visit out" of town 
colleges, such a s Cornell, to see 
hew other House Plans function. 
A--cotttest-is beiffg4*eld for -the 
best suggestions for redecorating 
the 4th floor of the I^amport 
"House. Stadentfi are asked t o ^ub^ 
-mit^ any original ideas 
cewtive committee which meets 
At'48 Meeting 
stnee 
Bring it in, andj tbpse w h o have charge is recorded. AH forms of 
suggest ions for records t o be apprentice-training, interests and 
bongh^~by- the «e)mfl1 « a y gtro -J icaHaplt thmentg in school sub-
Dr. Ryan Honored 
i? 
them to either of the Ixmnge Su- j^cts , "If you have any original ideas 
for Frosh Hazing; if you*d like 
to help plan a Soph Strut; if you 
want t o exercise, some restrainec; 
literary talent on a '48 newspaper,^ 
be sure to attend our class m e e t % Lounge Program for This Week: 
iiig which will be held Wednesday 
nculaa^ activities, 
pervisors. For any future Lounge 
announcements~look a t the. new 
bulletiBLboard nojg,posted Qjgtsidg 
of Lounge C. 
Elaine Ger-
the Upper 
at 3 in 1220/* said 
main, President of 
Soph -Class. 
Sophs must identity themselves 
during Frosh Hazing week by 
wearing T48T^ttons7_Thbse~7*Bers 
-^tieTr^buttoiiS" 
and Tvhoh don't want to miss out 
on the fun of hazing, will be able 
Monday: 10:30—C 
Strauss, Gershwin 
12-2—A Square Dancing 
Tuesday: 10:80—A 
Brahms, N u t Cracker Suite 
-2:30-^A Social Dancing 
Pridays" atZ. 
^^0^~NoveSber"lTr~D^^ 
Sargent, director of HiP, is con- A t the Class Council meeting 
ducting a tour through the Thursday^ Evelyn Siegal and 
Masemu of Seotncc and Industry.— I't;arl Goldberg were chosen, to. 




r-T iJanclng" tnatxuctioTt^for^Ve^ 
^^TEursday: 1:30^2 J30—C 
Song of Norway, Oldahoma 
Community Singing 
hobbies and present interests are 
discussed. 
It is necessary j_n.. jfeh.e_€ase__oJL 
disabled veterans who are re= 
quired to take, these tests; to 
ascertain the need for vocational 
rehabilitation which is determined 
under the regulations of the VA 
c-n the basis of employ-ability, 
fwssabiBty and practicabiSty. 
When final determination of. the 
-vocational- - objective has heen_ 
_ jnade -and-approyed of by a r e p - . 
resentative of the Veterans Ad-
ministration, the ass ignment and 
supervision of training is taken 
c'harg~e"'dTl^Tfi^ 
i 
Mr. ^ r l , Byajru-jQiairiuan of 
t h e - g o h a c Speakmy l>enartment -%:5 
was inducted into Sigma Alpha, 
- t h e undergraduate h o n o r a r y 
society o f the City" College Com-
-TtBse&y Center, Saturday l i ight a t 
the semi-annual initiation dinner, 
.which w a s held a t the West Side 
YMCA. The dinner was addressed 
by Gayno Dunn r and was attend-
ed by over fifty- students and 
alumni^ — _ _ _ _ „ _ 
Selected because of his out-
standing'-eactra-currteular activity 
on ~behair~oT~tR^^ sTudeht ^oqyTT 
TUT. Byacnr ~1ras ^served]; ra^~ther 
faculty advisor of Theatron,. is 
JH 
Beer and Pretzels 
2—A 
n tto&rir — be- pos-ten on 
at 25 East 22nd Street . 
Pool and "ping - pong tourna-
ments are held every week with 
prizes offered to winners . The 
- pong 
w a s M i l t o n Kfifelst^in. 
t h e Campus Queen Contest. — -
With the election of Shirley 
Cohen-"as' Lower Sopfa Secretary 
and Peggy Bronson as Upper 
Soph Vice - President, . all ex-
iui&Q-lUSQ—A 
For Ai l Veterans 
Request Selections 
.3r4-»A Dance Class for Vets 
2-5—C Social Dancing • 
'e-eiil'l've po'sitSons ol 
C\f\m are filled, 
Starting today, games such aa 
opnraorc' parehesi, checkers and chess will 
_ b e available. 
i ^ A ^ s t a g ^ affair will lye^eld Fri -
day night by the Veteran's Club. 
There will be beer, pretzels, and 
a, chance to meet a swell group 
of fellows with common interests. 
Tickets"aTl .oojjar eacn are being 
sold by ^ yrank ^Schottenfeld 
head "df the Faculty Committee on l 
CgremoniaL^Q43gaaio«g-and i s *&<* 
visor l*o. the '46 Lexicon. __^_ 
On the basis of service scholar-
ship,—and—ieadershjhp charac-
ter.Vstics, the following: ^J^ower 
i 
^4 
Utrn—we-w udmilUul T»Uv -Ehfr-
.«<-». iety: Shirley Cohen, Ruth 
Mf»ver, Selma -Seger and. Bob 
Zu kerman. These students were 
e l c - d from over forty "students 
w h o oubmittod applications. 
(Continued on page 4) J 
• ' • — - : " " - ' - - - • • • • / • • . , L - - _ ; - . - - - . - . . . . w . . ^ | 
a 
Pa$eJT» T H E f l C K E R 
L-a> 
Official Undergradaaie 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AJfP CIVIC 
TSB CGlAJ£GE_OY T H E :CTTY41 _ 
911_ 17 Lexington Avenue, Kew York City ST.~9-9303 
tarwr i-rfrirarit—a-
Students a - c faculty <^e i=v.-terf to vaSxait tettara o* <9fBXm o n arfmol. 
n-»e*sr»' affairs . AH coror.var?:«2a.t:-in<> n m t b» «Ur<ewed>vto'tbe Brtttor, i s o R b t 
i-r tn» ttCr a-rvd wi i : bs i tr ictJy l ta t tMj~\o 200 K D H K . 
M A B V I X S P B I S E R 
LIEF , . . 
JtOX A COBDs 
FLORENCE FBAZDs 
JERRY SMILOVITZ . 
XTAX1EL ROHER 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 




. . . News Editor 
. . . Sports Editor 
Features Editor 
f 5*T 
Ad re* tisuig Manager 
ELLY LEWIT : Acting Copy Editor 
BUSINESS BOARD 
JOYCE RIPFN" ..-.-.--hzm 
JACOB TOPQLSKY^ . . . . . . . Staff Accountant 
BERNARD BLASHKA . * ~ . . . . Circulation Manager 
Associate Board 
I>« Fa **!«•. A3 Mil ler^Herb Than. Marilya WUHm. 
Associate News Board . 
X«nna Bercat-akr. Base GaUhaane, Marilyn Kate. Claire Turk. 
Reportoria! Staff 
AuntL . i m g w » t Steto*- Caw • ila^ ^Satofcy- rruaOa, P»aa^ Scatt*. Frieda Silverberf 
_ Marie* " - " — - -
# 
Candidates 
H I B .auuaa i . > a u i i LaJgfc, J — * * Eaxflek. J U h a y flWdlea.. Marty IU*owltr . 
Marria Lajarielc KHa Lobe*. David Marx. 
K i rtetaxr. Ged Samaiilpa. C w a U 
Sebatotter. Jaefc Tataraky. 
, , We're all accustomed t o w . 
they gave the air fc? City College. 
_ - Several hundred ballots 
Cify,~and representative neophyt 
broadcast the results t o an anxious 
r — - ~ T h e ^our ^ajr-dales^-werc 
Daniel Roher, of the Senior Class 
Germain, w h o kept things pop-
ping — her flash-bulbs. 
After a short, suspenseful wait 
in the reception room, the-tmartet 
submissively followed a girl (a 
typical City maneuver) through 
narrow doorways and narrower 
corridors into a studio where Alan 
Courtney sat behind a setup of 
turntables and mikes that looked 
like the "Manhattan Project?' 
Once in the stodio, they nearly 
walked through another door, the 
prop which Courtney uses t o **go" 
from one studio to another. 
Tne routine was to gab a little, 
play a~Kttferlhforme©r m advance 
of the poll's outcome, Courtney 
Bad prepared the winning7 records-
WoL XVH-SNo. «—Z-i80 *T7 , November 5, 1945 
Issue Editor 
Issue SUJf . 
• . . . • • » . . . » . . . . » • . . . . . . . » . . Herb 'Anas 
Blasbka, Faasler. Gottlieb, Lewit, Lubet, 
H e h e r r » SnherWrgf Stein - — 
from W O F D library uf flO,000 
discs. 
Two of the students were Ad-
vertising Majors Courtney read a 
and asked what they thought of 
it. "Well," came- the answer, "the 
only criterion of a good ad is 
rWiH it make me buy the 
product?' and right -now-* wish 
- I had a baby so X would have 
diapers to wash in 
$333 
T;H B T I C ^ K B R 
. titorv tickets for a g footbaB and 
basketball games will be on sale 
in The lacker office, 011, Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday 
from Z-̂ 4 and Thursday from ifr-
2. Sales will be handled by Al 
Ziegler, captain of the football 
team, at the above stated hours. 
ami *ami 
football memories may become misty, _ 
forever in the minds of the 1945 gridiron 
ahead of onrr story. It was late Saturday 
t the confines of Lewisohn Stadium carry-
"$LedM Gebhard* trainer: **Doc** Herman, 
sports writers and the team's mascot, 
sports writers-aad the team's mascot,: 
Hotel Casey. 
« w t o toy 
Uy Tmssin srime^mrttrdie during the performance of 
'Campus TmorU*?' on WOV, ' F^iprmamce oTl 
W 
* J%^'lctory B o n d D r i v 6 h ^ feeen on for over a wigK. " S o ^ ^ J Z h ^ 1 ^ V£L'%£**% 
far, $7000 worth of bonds have been sold. Since one-fourth o f the c a m e ^ ^ ^ i f J ^ * , S " ^ 
tune allotted has elapsed, you can fiijure for youne l f what p ^ ~ S t ^ ^ r ^ a S S r T t t v e r ^ 
^KUa^^f__tae_tQtal we ^hontd have reached, afid ^yha^pcrcentage—back to^masfc.—*— ^^*^^ 
we di4 teach. Ou^showing so far isn't very good. IHrectiy opposite «»e studio is 
1 ftere are reasons, naturally, w h y we haven'4 done so well, the engineer's control room. It i s 
1 he war is over, people are holding on to their cash to buy the f r o m heTe that an transcribed 
post-war products whtch^jtdii^Qoxi_be on ~tte market^ and p^^fe commerciais 
scheduled for the = 
arriving which Modi to their regret 
Baaktm 
w*«ld seem f eotfe& to piay ttefei te 
• M a a M a a a A a l A I L ^ S a a t e ^ A u a a a a t a a t ' aaaaaaLaat aa^aaVjaa^. jaWM^tJaWA^am^aBBBi W B T M I I UK* nas again n u roos wgnxeeai 
- ' • • ~ i - i i i - - — ^ * - • •• • 
W i t h less than three weeks remaining before the openings 
game o f Jkeir 1945-46 schedule,;,the City College gtiifetet is rapid-
ly rounding into shape under the watchful eye of Coach N a t 
Holman^ £Tae Oty^ mentor j s well pleased with thrs yeaKs squad, 
but must"Wait until the season is actually tinder way before teffihg 
just how good it is. Although two- " • ' --' ' ' •' i •- - . r < v 
scrimmages "with. Navy teamsr - * f w j r r f « ' ]*. -Jn» *^ 
have been held, more practice i l M U &G&t8 l^UY 
tilts are needed before the proper 
competitive edge 
can be obtained. 
J&tjbLthe return, la^t week of 
Sti l l searching for their f irst v ic tory m ovet tw& years, the 
r<~*t~~± eleven w a i face a strong Atlantic Ci ty N a v a l A ir 
m squad a t Lewisofar S tad ium ^ f c m i a y . (As T$* 
Ticket went t o press-the result of the Brooklyn College game w a s 
unlcB^wni) ^ 
Thia gam^marks the first meet-
7 m g between the%e two rivals. 
K^own for a strong offense and. 
a t ight defense, the Fliers have 
fared better against the same 
cpposltion; than have the Beavers. 
In their games with Scranton and 
jsroojcryn;, j m i tJorssmnEi tapcl Xtm 
latter and dropped a close contest 
to t i e former, 14-0. City lost b y 
a 2 T - 0 mffirgin- against ̂ w 
Fennsylvanfans and in their first 
game with the Kingsmen were 
trampled S8-0. 
On the basis of City's showing 
against Scranton last week, the 
• * « 
-'-y-->*a 
City Collegers trackmen: went 
-dowa<io dbfeat before a peweiful 
seem to be a much fi*-
proved bag chib. 
day's engagement wHftt 
Msvonn and gold, fits tasw 
were at their top physical coadt-
tion^of the year. Tliejr came otit 
of Scranton with only a minor 
called the town. 
The players dressed in the YMCA. We boarded the bus again, 
arsttnd iiwfaile, finaBy fc^nd the field, and rode onto it. We took 
look around us and were aD set to start back to New York. For 
were playing on an abandoned coal field. However t o brighten np 
There was e a t fatten taoogh. Kwery one of tiie g M s in tits 
had a boyfriend s n tike Scranton team. So we got very BtSs 
;Ic that day. 
Scheer after tftfee years y y u team, 15-40. on Saturday. 
Ill UW WJTVIW, tfta nlunfleg 61 Ociober * £ ^ L Van g o r ^ d t 
Coach Holman's experienced play, park. The victory for NYU, con-
ers has- been raised to live. The sidered by many to be the top 
others are Paul Schmones,. Len: team " ~ 
HHImah, 
a n d ^ ^ a m o i J ^ n r ^ f l v a t f ±J3* Y i±? ^ £f *? • **?* P«msyrvan» with a capable foU-
and was ammng tae nrst nvs on Jordan, who split the tape in t ^ i r *» *K*> M M M , J T M L M M . 
the g * * 4 * Vars^r, is not m 2 9 ^ and Arthur T^oinpsoTwho I w ^ a n f n S S i n ^ T h e S 
good piiytrtcal ffiondition at ta» flu fshed second with a 30:17 heat, a^M ^ B « i r 
^aiomenti, ImJL itt «»j^etod-tcr be a TneKYTX v3etory^waw^b csao^ete^ 2 ™ ^ ^ 
v a f a a ^ ^ s n ^ o r e n f f i i ^ s e ^ ^ S t ̂  firstJtefagar for^ OCNY ^>«* vaiaabis W W on 
is Har under way. was Perry Teitelbamn who ran JTsmeson froni 





The B aver will enter the 
poUtan Intercollegiate Oxarapion-
tomorrow with- a record of* 
as 
ever, we left immediately for 
eak snppsgs awaited as . Twenty minates oat of 
"feel they "have done eSoufTToTthe war effort. The Sond Drive 
Committee realized this when they setjthis term's quota at $ 5 0 0 0 0 
half of the amount expected last term. Last term, however we 
soki almost $290,000. or double our quota. This termf we shall 
be iueky-if we reach our goal. 
— — « _ _ _ men are being classified into two categories—those who shall 
pl»yedrQppTtnrar laugh "fry virtue of fnffrffmftrtuaf the Tan Frn«.h r m w m ^ j i ^ m . 
P « * O T tender ^ _ " r ^ u i - and"those w h o shall weep b y the sin of omission. In accordance 
S ^ T ^ T ^ i ^ ^ J l ^ » " * y ° U r S t a t U & ° f S a i n t o r ^ ^ s M C j ^ r fate be o ^ 
so snail yon sing or mrpe. 
always free to inject comments 
before, doaing and after a record. 
An answer was provided for the 
-question that is probably gnawing 
U e h a V e n l d o R e ta> ? « " y «> f » - ™ * drive has gotten off S ^ S S X ^ ^ T w h ^ S S I t C C ; gOOv_ ai an 
or -?mprove u 
»gx*= apatft 
rne previous ones, andi i ' we can equal to the broadcasts of the various 
pon our past achievements despite the general feel- disc-jockies: What does the ^guy 
ty, we should do better than ever before. With a stu- d o ^ ^ the record i s playing? 
The answer: gets the next nam-
the cornnaercials 
i nis î  the las 





denrjx>ay shgntly larger than'in the past, and with a quota which T h e   
csfi nc reacneu by getting every student to purchase one S25 hers ready, looks 
victorv cone we shouldn't h a w trn m w h trouble ^-^S^^£-Ta^St^f1^ n < y h i p ^ = 
• §ww T T l l l n C r s 
1.'Begin the Begnhae 
2. Pohmaiae 
S. If I Loved You 
4. In the Mood 
5. Stardust 
6. Cberokee 
-'t. Park Eyeg"""""" = 
8. Body ami Seal 
Bnt, m e n and women, there 
two sides to every story—high 
and low. Dimples and dancing 
eyes wall transform the 
ordinary face into an attraction, 
and they are borne of a smile, 
This is yours, Freshmen; not for 
the asking, but for the wt 
Assuming that you 
In anticipation o f t n e penod of Nevember }3 t o 16, all Fresh- nd 51 amies from Strausborg we blew a flat. The time was 5 ^ . 
very bright, beaidbs being an all-
ndsmor. 
on* w i s and one defeat, 
"result of the 
to Jack i t 
la s woaaetful 
i s a real team player, 
and i s very popular with the resit 
of the boys on the squad. 
Thft nrth and pivot position on 
your due 
aHow_ me - i d 
m the v.ar eflort 
ait.ii in 4hc -coumr>-. We-eart justifiabl>r-b^'pTOxm"Io'i IhePwoTk" 
aone DV unaergraduates and alumni of the cofiege, both in the 
arrnec service and in civilian Ufe. We should not detract from it 
at tne last moment. 
.. ^ ^ . e v e r y bond_purchased, students receive tickets to the 
rally wnicn will climax the drive, a n d which will have as featured 
pencrrncrs stars o! radio and Broadway productions. These rallies 
toa^e >ervtfc as incentives in the past, and if anyone needs an in-
%rTBere, i S a i d It Again 
10. Wbat^-
to Pick I f 
uaLoceed 
side of Hat rsad was a gas station. On the 
It can get awfully cold s t night 
the bos driver eoukmt fix tae tire. Since the 
mm and afforded as the only iSamination we 
the stars we made good ase of them. We 
light-for those who wanted t o do bnnteworlc.. .Mar-
iy Berkowits.. The other light went to the dice game. 
By 9:80 some of tike boys had found an open roadhoose inn. By 
--*"-- ^home-HfrTpTaTTiing î' ' *"*- ^ 
the first team, will be shared by 
three men, 6 ft . tall or overTHarv 
Hillmsn, Carleton brisb, and Al 
Cegalf t h e Is tier 'two ̂ rroni t «e 
School of Business. Other first 
year men worthy of mention are 
Seymour Diesenhoose, Herb In-
selberg, and Jack Weiss. 
was unknown as The Ticker went, 
to press.) Dr. Harold Bruce will 
depend upon L«arry Ehrvin, Perry 
Teitelbaum, Seymour KaTman, 
Wilfrsd Oogajms, Herbert; Bansrio, 
A t m 
club on Oct 
Morris Schuhnan, and Gtanvin 
Ahreranga to lead the Beaver 
Squad. Jblrvin and Teitelbaum 
finished 1-2 in the Bs«okJyn Col-
lege meet. 
The Beaver showing* against 
NYU was not considered a poor 
—ones* -
announced that meiitbaia 
be permitted to 
free of charge on regdlar 
days. Thm m prwsibTa t o * 
Scranton Univ. Wins27-Q 
f u r I n e F r e ! ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ £ j»rf3blS 
jug Ten Comman^morrto, Yca^ wlw» 
ived in Pennsylvania over night. It was really funny to hear the 
"" * * thut lliuy wttwiit Injured sr=te 
The>military.. .Captain Michael 
Smith. . .new head of the ROTC 
program at the School of ^Busi-
ness.- m 
Born and bred in New York . . . 
foim 
Maryland^ 
• -Ir ^5AiJ? J - l,nree~w-€eKs-left-ID the drive, but 
t o selj S43,tX>0 wsFn+^of-bonds: It won't be easy but 
H4-«wyoBe-tries a^i-titiHzes not^oni>- his own resoui 
=»t, 
rces, but those 
• * * -
of his family ano ir lends as welf. Let^s try! Light rhP rorrh^ 
h m m r i a . t s of returned veterans are prominent and the nails 
£ £ ^ o l ^ 3 " t : C ' P a t e d h e ! l o s - S t u d ^ ^ a c t i v i t y are 1 S = 
ning .o hfratheJr spirits, and rallies, shows and student darlces 
£ d f S S d % ^
8 ° f t h C ^ — - '»- than;W menS 
^,4Jii: ye3r s ? w t h e c o I i e £ e r e t u ™ »o the o ld twcHsemester-vcar 
This IL^ri ;- • t h e . 5 t u a , - - n t body g e t t i n g a r l holidays o f f 
_ of thegflme' •_ 
: town since Au, 
the ASTP and the 
in May of 
ioned in September 
practice the art ot obedience, and 
refraim from temptation, will 
The ga l is exotic, 
The guy is terrific; 
My school ia chaotic, 
Not soporific 
S^6 noW ^T 6 , ^° t t ^fcg-low side 
--=the eoirowful existence await-
ing a few choice specimens Ctis 
govetTiment position. hoped there ^re none). This 
The feminine frflle at this -can- ̂  degradation will be axiministered 
r-j>lease himr. .Finds students ^>y fivt^men uf brain* and brawn 
extremely well informed political- selected from amongst the Sophs; 
ly.^.soejsl minded and act ive , . , rifler "Punishing Board"; duty? 
dram. With Hie singing of Lavender the boys staggered out of the 
and """"""'" 
and was appointed to this center 
at the beginning of the semester. 
Hobbies are many but have 
"been restricted because of mili-
tary duties. . .fencing stiH ranks 
i r igh . . . intends to return to'Mary-
\mn<i when discharged to take a 
by 
The 
held Friday. There i s stall 
for a few mora girls t o take ad-
vantage of free bewiina\ 
Tifllian Alshtn, newly appointml 
Varsity manager, has made pas-
He the list of Varsity basketball 
players for the 1945-46 season, ha 
addition, Miss AlabJn has made 
arrangements for the team to play 
six colleges ia the spring 
and two-
ospttal. By 11:80 the has was fixed. At midnight we ate supper. . . 
dwicnes^ahd coffee. • .no steaks. Tired and cold we started out 
more for New York. Four hours later we reached Lewisohn 
"Playing before a benehT~crowd~ot AMX) in Carbondale, Pa.. 
Scranton University registered a 27-0 victory over an under-
manned City eleven. The Tomcats were paced by , Mike Denoia 
who passed for two touchdowns. 
Scranton, working out of a T formation, broke into the 
scoring column early in the open- i ' , i 
the schedule. Practice is progreaa-
—i«g—at a Taaiii paro and- hopes 
are high for a successful season. 
Reminder—The volleyball twftr '̂ 
nament will begin Wednesday a t 
4:45. All teams are scheduled to 
play. — 
Starts Thursday 
Tith the women's volley ball 
manient getting under way 
in Hansen Hall, the 
Corps . . received friy captaincy prefera Uptown because it i s near- "attend to all STninhibited ones'.'' 
1 _er to the heart of military *f- And you who. feel mischief in^your 
fairs and offers* more work due bones shall emit sorrow from your 
,-^gto the larger BQTC program. soul as fcdluws: 
l P Expect* a resurgence of ROTC 
>-f rateraity-house plan 
tournament wiH not be re-
ed until November 29. Ping 
^ and swimming wiH be tea-, 
sd on tne 1MB agenda for men 
I ^ J Alormer schednie and keep tfie book rooms closed on Election 
livX: th£ i C f - r ^ ^ o f t h e f u t u r e will be worthy of 
l ives that were given in the name of free education, 
enrollment when the Advanced 
Corps is reinstated.:.Considers 
the low registration this semester 
a natural reaction to the war. . . 
Thinks the ROTC has as i ts main 
purpose to bring out latent pow-
ers of leadership valuable in later 
l i fe . . .training' is received enthu-
gJ^^^Pypoy-tTToae taking-the-
All sun is black, 
All sky i s red. 
iFor hasing's back; 
All sinners dread. 
Baggy eyes, droopy mouths, 
decaying teeth &xul falling hair 
await the "opposer" who finds i t 
^t^task to follow tfee-crowd. J f e 
November 1. In the most one-
sided game of the day, the Gang-
sters, paced by Class 2A's Fuss-
field who scored 14 points, de-
feated Compton '49, 28^4. &rnie 
Strauss led A.M.S. to a 28-12 vic-
tory over Phi Alpha. 
In the other basketball games 
iiig period when Tom Warner 
broke loose and scampered 44 
yards for - a touchdown^ Gi^t re-
ceived the kick off after the 
touchdown and could not gain, 
forcing Herb Baxry to punt out 
o n the Scranton 49 yard line. 
Scranton wasted little time in 
tallying a gain. Denoia hit Joe 
Jurkovic in the end zone with a 
City battled on even terms .with 
Scranton in the third period until 
Denoia tossed a 26 yard aerial to 
Joe Jurkovic for Scranton's final 
score. In the final period the 
Beaver attack, with Murray Thau^ 
and Al Ziegler carrying the hall, 
began to click, The Lavender 
but—were 
iwimming will enter _ 
•k with ...events scSeduiedrto^be" 
i in the 40-yard breastiita'oke, 
S-ard backstroke, 60-yard med-
and four man 80-yard free-
e relay. All men interested in 
swimming tournament should^ 
tly in €ilOA or be at the pool 
1 Thursday. "-
asketball saw-its most entha-
<tic turnout of the term on 
the Inkspots defeated the Emt-
nons, 14-0; Beta Phi Sigma lost 
^6 Sigma Theta Delta, 14-11; Al-
pha Phi Omega- topped Claflin, 
16-15; and the Screwballs defeat-, 
ed the Vets, 17-7. 
The Intramural handball tour-
nament was concluded last week 
with Normie Schwartz emerging 
victorious. Applications are still 
being accepted frorn bowling en-
thusiasts. 
stopped by fumbles and pass in-
beautiful pass and the^Pennsyl- _ terceptionsrTheir closest penetra 
ianians led at the end of the 
first period 13-0. 
The- Beavers -could not get 
rolling in the second quarter and 
one of their passes was^ntercspt^ 
tion of the afternoon was. to the 
Scranton IS,"but a fumble stopped 
the drive. — 
Denoia on City's 36, which 
set the stage for the third Scran-
ton tally. Mixing ~up pass plays 
with tricky . ground maneuvers, 
Scranton made it 20-0 when Tony 
Miskiel -plunged - over for the 
score. 
GRAMERCY BOWLING 
CENTER, m € . 
203 E. 28rd St.J..N.._Y. 10, N, Y. 
From College to Bowling 
"For Relaxation and Health" 
Peerless AU the Way! 
- Wholesome Food 
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Corner 23rd Street 
course . . instills friendly rela-
t ions . . . considers the veterans a 
great group for potential officer -,.„„, ^ •-...- . «? - - — *—-
material. «««• deep with nightmarish pit- j 
^ T S T ^ i o t ^ p o k l i n r ^ ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Pai>^lJL^bly--and^admirably fi l ls—* appear^ so glamom-ousfras a 
^^^<>HinvB--nlsH^teis^car fa.-fr&W^tfOIlg M\»Ottg 
pulses will travel the straight J hinese-American Restaurant 
and narrow, as du<r bv Sonlui— 1 
. .-.'..»» a u ^ °y J*°P | 1 S~ * E . 23rd St., New York, N. Y. 
-TefcHgRaittercy Ji-958fr —— 
-Ix. C CAPT. M1CBAJBL SMITg 
the vacancy in the Military Sci-
ence Department left by the dc-
d ^ a ^ a g ^ o ^ ^ ^ p ^ p ^ B ^ S r o w n T ^ 
This marks the fourth in a suc-
cession of ROTC commanders 
since the departure of Capt- Can-
tor. : . 
hag and the male animal will look 
leas ^han a Donal 
^ a a Zk 
Further advice will be given to 
you Frosh on Tuesday in Chapel. 
The required bows and caps are 
now on sale. Sophs ~ - yon are 
-t&Mtmasrm W 
Open for Breakfast "" 
7 A. M. 
3 to 0 P. M. 
Orders Pat Up to Take Oat 
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345-347 THIRD AVKNUE - NEW YORK CITY 
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; Union Printers AShland 4-1412 
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The Bureau of Naval Personnel has announced that quali-
A group- of interested Com-
merce students have requested 
the Uptown Faculty Committee 
-to _ permit the publication of 
lied voung men who are interested in Nava l Aviation may now formerly banned Mercny a t 
be enlisted in the March class of the Naval Aviation Preparatory Downtown^City under the direc- ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Program Accepted candidates m a y expect to''be called to-active---Con • of a joint stadent^facnlty J e n t cormrilsometimedur£Wthe 
dutv about March, 1946 and will be sent to a college o r uniyer- _J5£°np. - • 
StudentCmaata. Fflat 
"The Grapes of Wratib^is the 
title of the next motion picture 
whieh wiH he presented b y Stu-
sity For one, two, o r three terms 
_-jef_foair months eadb.,̂  depending 
upoR the man's a<raderme Ijaek-
ground and the needs of the 
service! Those "who successfully 
complete their training ar.d are 
retained in the progrram, will 
leceive additional training of 
twenty-six weeks at a pre-flight 
£<zhoolr sixteen weeks at primary 
flight, sixteen to twenty weeks 
at intermediate flight and then 
receive "wings of gold" and a 
commission as an Ensign in the . 
Naval Service. 
Candidates 'who enlist in this 
pro*gra^m_m^sĵ ]Erree_at̂ hat time 
to remain on active duty for four 
years from date of transfer to 
g-r^d*» nf A^a f r i^ r t CaAeb, rnrhtrt.— 
_ing__the period undergoing- train-
rraiSTfrom^" 
<Coatinaed Ureas page 1> 
light "and .the mysterious inner 
called "at," a provocative figure, 
assured poise, immaculate neat-
ness and a pleasing type, whether 
it is the sophisticate or the 
natural-looking collegiennerThese" 
vets put immense value on 
feminine charm and poise as 
mirrored in the way college 
women speak, act, walk and sit. 
Illustrating these virtues are the 
pin-up girls of Leo Alpert, who 
has been -^enchanted by Jeanne 
Crain, Phil Platzer who prefers 
Gene Tierney and David Sehneck 
•who has always ^compared LindaT̂  
ThametU. with tho women in hfo 
With wit and satire as its main 
..objectives, it- is-- -hoped!—that' 
. 'Mercury will once again become 
an integral part of the college's 
extra-curricular life. Many plans 
have been formulated and it is 
hoped that this long awaited pro-
ject will be successful. 
Cartoonists and advertising: 
specialists are urgently" needed 
-on .the staff and any "Bube 
Golberg" aspirants are asked to 
contact Leo Fassler. 
FroshHazing 
(Continued from page J2>__. 
urged to attend a **moider" meet-
ing, the time "and, place of which 
^ppearea m ine "S PanT 
-ear|y "part of Deceinberr~~ 
With Henry Fonda in the lead-
ing rolex"£has film, a melodrama 
of Hfe among the ''Okies'' of the 
southwestern United States, pro--
mlses to be a psychological thrill 
treat, ranking in the "four-star" 
category. 
Glide « * « f c f e 
Every Wednesday and Friday 
afternoon in Lounge -A, the 
Boosters, under the supervision 
of Miss Florence Terrace of the 
Women's Hygeine Department 
and Laura Ornstein, give male 
students who find dancing-A task 
rather than- ^pleasure, a few 
helpful hints. 
—fin t^eir agenda for 8 S 
varniagter the Boosters iuteml tor-
make rallies for basketball. m 
Business Analyst Society 
The Business Analyst 
will hold a meeting Thursdai 
10 in 1002. AH former 
as well as any other stadenl 
"fe^ested in advanced stai 
methods .and their applieat 
the problems in business 
agement and administration, 
urged to attend. 
Advertising and Publicity 
Lou Stein, PubKcfty 
City College,, wffl__addn«a 
members of Hie Advertising 
. Publicity Society o » ThursdaJ 
It in 1420. The topic for 
sion will be "'College 
Lensmen 
The newly formed 
is holding its first organia 
RoSer Rhythm 
For those students who ft 
ftUU&e on a paar of roller 
v< 
this program or released by the 
Kavjr Department." 
•-^ Those interr«r1 
harem. — - Co-chairmen of the Student 
Diamond - shaped dance—tags Council Frosh Hazing Committee, 
will be sold Wednesday by the are exerting strong'efforts to 
•! • BotWWî  and members ol the empnasize the" importance of" 
plications for this program may Campus Queen committee at ten establishing hazing on -a sound 
appear at the Of nee of Naval.Of- cents each. These proceeds will basis of good sportmanship, fun 
ficer Procurement, 90 Church then be donated to the Infantile and one howling goodtime. It Is 
Street, New York 7, K. Y., with ^ 
ranklin-~Delano =Hoosevettr:r -ment can be obtained only with 
"It is imperative that all students cooper»tiou--^and by eliminating 
at City support this drive with any difffienjt Qg "smart;"_ ten-.: 
On Tbtn-aday at 12 tne~ 
Paralysis Fund started by the evidentjthat such an accomplish- nmsieal rrmfr^r^ **^ ffrtyjT>Tl^gey ^ ? ^ r ^ ^ 5
l l ^ ? . ^ l f f l = ^ 
t h W r hir+h c+r+;fi'~^*'*c m*A - ^ a n t L . — I n t . , T*i i n l i l i i Tti-T^iTm ^ r > n i r n m H - —mt~rrh~ 
weu as football, an integral p « t par^y, which ^^uT he heldl 
of college athletic life. Watch for Columbus Circle Skating 
the Boosters on Wednesday when tonight at 8. Tickets, which" 
thay mill m«il the Gampuu <guim pg dpTaige^ ay~€h^nSjl3eTFT" 
Dance Tags. _ tion,^re:prfeed at 74^cents 
Swing and Sing ^ the boys 'and^ cents for gir^ 
In 6ri&eT~fx> ^pplement the 
hi 
dii 
cripts covering all high school 
said college work completed. 
_ Tlic basic 
'•—-- -:-:-••'-- '•$•-:M«te-titaeB|'"---^-- - • 
2~ Unmarried, agree to remain 
"unmarried until commissioned or 
else "separated from program; 
5. Normal visual accuracy^r-=_ 
20/20 in each eye?-
4. Color vision normal; 
5. Minimum height 66"; 
€. Maximum height 76**; 
'—- *?' Weight in jgroportior. ztc^l 
exceed 
regular meetings of the band and 




-ulmes" 'whtchr '\vtlr^e^^nurse^para:r 
lyzed children back to the normal 
health which they, as human be-
ings, deservey" pointed out Belle 
Goodman. Because the plea Is a 
sincere one for a needy cause, and 
the dance promises to be a gala 
social event, it is expected that 
CCNY students will oversubscribe 
tke^gaal, -set-at-^S0i09. 
~"part^oi both groups. 
Marilyn Witlin 
consequences resulting from any 
infringement upon the TeaCttta* 
mahdments may be severe enough 
to force . Fresl ii nen "to repeat 
chapel next semester." However, 
Miss - Wrtlin firmly believes that 
there will" be no necessity for 
^fehreatg-«nd punishment 
not to 200 
-civilians may be 17, 
of age but not 
heijrbt but 
XKmnds; 
S. A ĉe: 
IS, or 19 year? 
prior to-March 1, liM6. Those 
T-•trrsonz ^h** trrt 18 *rr 1$ must hot 
have- receiver tneiz- jioiice of ii.-
cuction: 
0. Educ-at;or::. IT awj IS year 
OILLT must be ?rradaat<?d from 
r.i^h >ehpo«. or-or before February 
2fi. 1943. War dipiomas from, 
Jix-r-rrfiitx-tl hifrh- s e h f . t O f S - W i l l P<! 
ccccp4:ed. Those persons who will 
becorr.o VJ befart--_Mar<-h \, 14*46 
rr.ust K.i:cce>sfuiiy complete at 
ies. < rirui—term of -college before 
Cfass N e w s 
Notice for Seniors!! 
All Seniors who wish to add to 
their list of extra - curricuiar 
activities on their lexicon sub-
fcription cards must have these 
corrections in the Lexicon Office 
no later than Wednesday. 
Junior Prom 
" T f K T — - -
much more pleasant to live a life 
of harmony than a discordant 
one.„ _̂  
May the •^unishineF—Board" 
disappear—from— existence, and 
may all prospective' rule-breakers 
say a thousand prayers f-or^aerey 
now—and then forget both, the 
prayers and evil doings. You 
Frosh within whose brains today 
lurk mischief, forget it between 
^ovember~15 anoT "16. 
Juniors and Semprs^auajexlemi-
Main Center. The Choral Society, 
at 1 in Lounge B of this center. 
--- In addition Lo providing TrraKi^fif 
ir^troments for - TnwmheEs of the 
band and orchestra, the college 
is granting academic credit to 
participants. Should sufficient 
demand warrant the inaugural 
of a separate baud and orchestra" 
Play/ 
—9Ri^NgwiniEf-tanSrwHTT^l 
dressed by the Reverend L 
X Hunt on "iteii^ious 
Thursday at 12 in 50E-4. 
Xunior Prom is headed 
smashing suc-
i - ' 1 * * ^ - - ' ^ _ l i i 4 £ L 
Yets Given Choke 
In Job Offerings 
S:;:cr: thort- has been a ri.se in 
the number of maTes ir. the stu-
dent body, ar. increase,in applica-
"tlwrr̂ ôT job< has-Seen noted by 
the Employment Office. However, 
_th_er>-- is '-till a -scarcity of appli-" 
car.tn to fill available positions. 
Mhs- Madeline Stronjr, who 
head.̂  the- bureau, report:; that 
-1he iju.mber of part-time positions 
available this fall >=.- almost the 
.same a* lhat uf last fail. There 
ha.s been, however, a general rise 
in full time jobs. Increases are 
most notable -if:, the -advertising 
and export fieldn in which offers 
are i>einjr~made~to~tFai tiitiexpifri-
enccd appjicant:- as contrasted 
whh the accounting field where 
experience is still a necessary 
requisite. It has been generally 
'o'̂ 5erve3—that preference is given 
to" veterans over civilian.s where' 
President of the Upper Junior 
-Class. The minimum number of 
pledges required to hold the Prom 
has already been surpassed, 
bringing the total close to eighty. 
The deadline for final payments 
is November 15. On this day 
there will be a regular class 
meeting in lull at 12 and tickets 
v/ill be" distributed to those" who 
present their receipts. Tickets 
"will be available as Jong as the 
supply lasts; : ; " 
Another JTrosfc FroKc 
A large__turnj2iilu-at Tuesday's 
Freshman Hop • has-.vgiven the 
^piclt-^Trrigers" the incentive to 
hold another Frosh Frolic on a 
Saturday near the end of Novem-
ber. Plans are now being form-
ulated to hold the affair in City's 
grand ballroom, Hansen Hall, 
and have City's own swing band 
give out with the tune tonic 
A m_eeting__of__the Pick'n ̂ Ban-
only sympathies and congratula-
tions to the two opposing Torces. 
Witit^leitt hand we slasli at ttee~ 
poor sports, but with the right 
hand we applaud the all 'round 
Cityite—the Freshman. 
Mani la Alumni Mt^et 
-Alumni of jhe^Gity College held 
their -first Far Eastern reunion 
at the once-famed Manila Motel 
on October 18th. Led by Pvt. 
Larry Waidman, class of *43, the 
83 Servicemen remihjsced__^bout_ 
^he "good old days" on the New 
York campus. -
at the Downtown Center, these 
_ will be established to Supplement 
the Choral Society winch has al-
ready been developed 
Mustang Named ^Spirit of CCNY* 
For its services in raising 
$75,000 during: the War Loan 
Drive in the Fall of 1943, CCKY 
was duly rewarded by having a 
p»lane named, for i t . JPictures of 
a P-61 Mustang fighter plane 
4n prodoetion, with- ^^arit^^of" 
CegfY" painted on its ^aose,^were 
displayffd_Tn J^mtftry 1ft44 -̂TJbat 
tlie~plane nsmlly reaci^zcom-
^pietion_and toUft to the air, 
known Jfect._ It was reportedly 
seen later, somewhere in the 
United States, on some unknown 
airfield, by some unnamed person. 
There the available information 
stops. What happened to the 
"Spirit of CCNY"? 




Giv>en, By BGS 
Epsiion Chapter of -Beta Gam-
ma Sigma, national graduate 
scholastic honorary society of 
business colleges, will hold its 
semi-annual dinner for new and 
Advanced ROTC Returns 
In a recent : interview^- witfe^ 
Captain MicbjteL^mitlL x>t-iih»^ 
Military Science DepartmemV The 
^Ilcker_was informed tiiat tifie 
Advanced Course wUl probably be 
~r£=ans±aied^ next semester. Xiom-
mi&sions^ixL tite Army |le*erye 
will again be given upon comple-
tion of this course. It iŝ  hoped 
that this move will result in an 
iiicreased ROTC enrollment: 
•staff is called for Wednesday,, old members on Wednesday even-
Navember 7 in̂  Lounge £ at 4. It ing, December 5, at the"West Side 
•is imperative for all members to yMCA. The guest peaker will be 
oe present m order to receive TioanThoma- T. i H . m x»iw, u.;n 
—their assigiimeuts^fna^splic^brT J . ^fw,r " ' . , . ' _̂ 
- the xnake^vrprjmger----=—^=rrr^=r===^==A^fnn^—^Ther-^Workings -of^the 
equal qualifications are present- ^ . 
ed. Salaries are at the same gen- S t i g m a A . l l } h a 
erai level as last year. ~ * 
—Utr 
War Labor Board." Initiations of 
new members, will take place at 
JLawrence A. Benojt, Re-
gional Personnel Director of the 
Ne\y Yorki New Jersey and Sast-
CCohtlhued f rom page 1> 
Shirly Cohen is Captain of the 
Cheerleaders, Ruth Meyer, ,SC 
5, and will be followed by dluiifex1 
r"L-iggett i>rtig- Company/"Is the 
re.we.si xuidition to the Employ-
ment Bureau. One evening each 
week he will interview job appli-
cants in the third floor office. 
ŷ e-— and gor:mer ~^ricc^ 
President of Hilleh Selma Seger, 
columnist on the Intramural 
Leader, and Bob Zuckerman, re-
turned veteran, was active in 
•student life before his induction. 
at 6:45. All member£-will receive 
letters-of invitation, 
The offi^rfi of |hp ...̂ Ej) 
-CS^^er-:-.f©r-^3ife- yesr-HSt*e Dr. 
Austirt J. O'Leary, President; 
A vner Ferrester, Vice - President; 
Mrs. Ruth C, Wright, Secretar>-; 
and Professor Lawrence U. Sher-
ritt, Treasurer. 
